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Professor Willis and Miss Brooke 
Married 

lt< ckbrldKO Couuty Newa. HIT 2(: 

Miss   RON   Johmton    Brool e, 
daughter nf Captain Illd Mrs. John 

M. 1'rooke was married at 1:3(' 

o'clock yesterday afternoon to Pro 

fcssur Ilinn ParkerWillis ol Wash- 

ington & Lee University. 

'I'll*: ceremony was pciTnrnied nl 

the   home of the bride's parents   in 

Lexington by tha Hev. K. J. M<» 

Bryde, D. I)., reetur of It. K. I-ci 
Memorial church, ill tlie presence ol 

a few friends of the hridenndgroom. 

The bride was given away hv hei 

brother, Lieutenant G o.M. Brooke, 

o \u United Slates artillery. She 

woi e a gown of white erepe da chienc 

and n bridnl veil. Misses Anzolelli 

anil Kllena Oadsden of Washington 

held the ribbons. 

Among those present at the mar- 

riage were Mrs.J.II.Willis and Mis- 

Gwendolen Willis o( Itieine, Wis., 

mother.and sister ol Professor Wil 

lis, Miss Klin Dillon, of Indian 

I''"'';. :iii-1 Mr. Charles H. Sleinpol 

Big Stone Gap. 

The gr-IOIII is the gifted professor 

of eeonomics at Washington sfc I .M 

a position he has held for live vears, 

during whieh time he has made 

warm friends in the community, 

His bride is a eharming and cul- 

tured young lady, and is the only 

daughter ol Captain Jno. M.Brooke, 

distinguished as an olliccr of tin- 

United Stoles and Confederale na- 

vies. 

Professor and Mr-. Willis led 

yesterday afternoon to spend the 

holiday in the South. 

In the last number of the Forum, 

the name of Mr. Amos Burns ap- 

pears in the list of foreign players 

who have been seleeted to compete 

ill the International Chess Tourna- 

ment with eight Americana headed 
l>V l'illsliurv, the American cham- 

pions. This Tournament will be 

played soon, at Cambridge Springs, 

Pa. The results will be impatient- 

ly awaited by the lovers of the 

game throughout the world. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Hums 
was a studeut-liere last session. 

Cotillion Club 

At a meeting of the Cotillion 

Club on last Wedi esday evening 

Mr. M. 1'. Burks was elected prcsi 

lent to fill IMI vacancy created hv 

Mr. Grasty leaving college. Mr. 

■sieves was clce'cd secretary anil 

Ireasnrcr. 
It was decided to have a dance 

on Monday, Jan. IS, at which the 

new rules ami regulations that were 

j-ist enacted were to go into eli'ect. 

These are that each man that takes 

a girl to a dance is entitled to all ol 

t'le first dance with thai girl anil 

ihal '-Home Sweet Home lie play- 

ed three times, and that the es'or. 

has   the  right   to  dance-the entire 

tiist part of tlieee thrift 

It was also decided that nothing 

hut tickets are to be taken at the 

dour and that tickets we're to he pui 

on .-ale at least two days before the 

dance. 

It was further resolved that the 

oiembi'iship be limited to 20 men ; 

there are at present two vicanitia 

and men can put in their applied 

lions to either the president or tin 

secretary in wilting and at the ilex 

moating thev will lie vi.t-tl upon. !t 

is hoped that there will be a grcal 

deal of interest shown in this elllli 

and that it will lie made one of the 

most successful   in the Univcrsllv. 

Commuiicated. 

EDITOR KINO-TUM I'm: 

Complaint is made, and justly 

made, nearly every day by the law 

students in regard to the uncomfort- 

able condition of the lecture room 

ill Tucker Hall. The rooms are so 

poorly heated that unless one sits 

within a few feet of the itove lie is 

really uncomfortably cold. 

This state of aflairs should not 

IH' permitted to continue, for aside 

from being unpleasant it is like- 

wise dangerous to the (Indents' 

health. LAW STUDENT. 

Six days between St. I*ouis and 

New Orleans is the last record 

breaker of the year. One of the 

faculty now may pose in the class 

«iih"l.'iii Dillon" and    Jcllrics. 

Final Ball Committees. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

C. C. Thomas, chairman. 

A. M. Duncan 

A. I).  Trundle 

K. W. Kelly 

Albeit Steves 

J. J. Chalice 

John A. Moore 

Martin  Burks 

W. G. Kiddick 

J. W. Conover 

M. I). Campbell 

Arthur Tabb 

INVITATION   COMMITTEE. 

C. S. MoNnlly, chairman. 

It. W. Baker 

W. (). Wilson 

K. S. Da wson 

G. G. Worthen 

L. D. How el I 

It. W. McCnim 

ARUANOKMENT COMMlTrEE. 

T. A. Blcdsoe, chairman. 

1). W.  Alexander 
W. II. Diinlap 

11. W. Withers 

J. L. Wysor 

DECORATION COMMITTEE. 

It. C. Lord, chairman. 
A. 0. Lee 

T. I<\ Mann 

K. W. Trimbla 
The abo/e named executive com- 

mittee is requested to meet Monday 

afternoon, Jan. II, at 3:30 p. ni at 
llie i in of C. C. Thomas at Mrs. 
Osburn's.    It is important that all 
lie present. 

Notice—University Assembly 

JANUARY 9rn, 1001. 

The next meeting ot the Univer- 

sity Assembly will be held on 

Wednesday morning, January I3th, 

at 8:45. 

Professor W. I/cCoute Stevens 

will deliver the address. 

It i9 urged that students report 

promptly. Tardiness will be noted 

and must be explained. 

GEOIMII: II. DEXNV, 

President. 

HINO-TUM PHI for rest of session 

for $1.00. 

Fake Wedding 

Special dlipatch tothe lMm: turn I'M : 

HuTroNBVii.LE,   W.  VA., Dec 

30,1002.—On Wednesday evening, 

at 8:30, at  the beaulilul residence 

nl Col. K. Mutton, B. V. Button, a 

law   student of  Washington «Y Lee 

university,   and an    accomplished 

young lady from Texas were united 

in marriage—but the marriage was 

mock, and the parson turned out to 

to be a young W. Va. barrister. It 

seems that the parlies joined their i 

left   hands,   and   that   the   happy ' 

young   couple thus took each other 

to be knocked about, cuffed, kicked- 

and beaten, until   death should step j 

in as a joyful Deliverer. •— 

Alter a sumptuous banquet, tile 

happy couple accompanied by tllela 

bridal party were treated to n dcill 

lightlul moonlight sleigh-ride, fUeii 

enjoyment of which was manifested!* 

by shrieks.yells and peals of laugliHo 

ter,and the merry jingle ol the qrtd-vl 

ding bells (which were hung Ididatii 
the horses necks.) .'lnjia-id 

The opinion that the abovalutiAui 

ping was a reality seems tonlifttw* 

become prevalent in Lexingtuiilliaojll 

the young man was graetaaBtanaallil 

hands with congratululioiisifWanihiiill 

numerous friends. .nnm   sill 

But to the young man'sriwlrowjil 

and the young lady's goohtbcWinsil 

it was soon discovered tliaba'MwIlolu'i 

thing was but a Christiiimjjakeun oil l 

Horace Qard Wttt"""1, , 
      id lull a boilsil 

llarace E. Gard.wlurfoiatttli'tWstrll 

two years had been a aliilU-M'iM'njMi 
<& L. U., was killed iill*tl,pifa. jftitbiiri 

wreck near ConnellsvsllM|itbll>»>»l<lelo 

leaving college Mr. iflAr.Mwil tMu'i 

working for the n>^Vi»aii«jliW-,i4*id 

Klectrical Co. in Pi(t«hitn)W«»ftll| i«tll» 

the time of his dcatlf"W(»dti|t|l&\<raW/io 

home to spend the <blll*ft(u$>ill Iliads! 

As "dates are reckoiucl from   flic 

We,t Virginia ^feg\*'/"{'1 

announcement of the ex'acrHiine  for" 
., ... Jrni woujl eliisbjils the   next one will lie   received wiln 

much   interest, "uftl/] tfus!,7 f,M 

<•   i-'   '  ■!     i    fill  QI DM .noihiiTH finding   it a harct  pialter To decille 
-.,    ,.      .« oj ilaivi.al»-ipin.9w 

upon  the time as it is  uimcurf to, 
, ,       ;      .,     iwuioten,*! ton bilious 
(leterinine tlie ellect of leap year. 



<£!)*   £Mtt0-tttii>   i'lii 
A College We.-My 

SubacrVtio>. $150 per  Year   In Advance. 
Sin£lc Copy, 5 Cents 

Devoted to MM Interest.* of DIP Htu lent* 
of WsHlilutflHii nn.l LM University. 

\    '-'.i i ■ ,t - vi- i I.I\ iii-ri  to ii ui i  In cm 
IrtblHoai «III ft|| MH|M|| at Intercut tn the 
■ tuJtfnt*   or   nlunji.     Such   contributions 
■ IOA A ■ «  "MI 1-1 i »the KJIt»r In Cnfer. 

All in itteni ;i( oust'icss should be addre** 
edtoi'v     i   >n.e»s   Mnnnrtr-,   mid all other 
mi ::■■!,-.,   HI. l co „,. -,, the Rlltor In Ciilef 

Entered at the Lexington, Virginia, I'oni 
>-.':■■ as second class ruall matter. 

BO^RD OF   EDITORS 

|>roai-lied hv I roniiniltreniaii t*ir 

riKiiii-v, Inii should "nweuteii" as 

liberally lri poi-ilde iti order that 

wc may have a grand kill. 

Central    University  i*   eensidcr- 

iiijr lltm. .I0I111   W. Yerke*   lor   IIH 

uraAktnt to fill  tin vacancy canted 

liv (lie death ol' (lit* late .'resident 

LiubortB. It wunlil certainly 1M* I 

wist' choice, anil il lie NHftlld juvejit, 

a great stroke of future lor tin* Ulil- 

tMrrilr. Mr. Y trices is one of the 

best known men in the <i>unlry and 

W il<v|ily interested in educational 

work. 

AM. DOKAM, Ky. 
W. N.  tint   ii ii    Va. 

■Editor In SKA 
A ml stunt KUR • 

ASSOCIA1E  EDITO   8 

J. P. n IAOTT. Ta.      K. I.  MCKAT. Kla. 
J. II. DAI, Va. J  V. MUPHKITBKD. ?.«'. 
V. U lHOH». W. Va.    J. J   ClIAFEK 

C.I MeNui.Tr. Va. 
It  ii sris'iiiK, V*. 

ItlmltifAS Mum r. r 
As-d   in t Manager 

Hockhridge County News Print 

EDITORIAL  ] 

In New   Orleans 

Professors Willis nml Lalane at- 

teiiilt-1 die meetings uf till' Aincri 

can   Kcoiinmic   Association   uml  uf 

die American Historical Association 

which   met  during the holiday* ill 

Xew Oiicuns. The faculty of Tu- 

hine Univcrsilv, some of whieh lire 

Washington uml Le* iiliiuiiii, made 

the arrangements  (or    the   season. 

Law Notes 

Business started up briskly in 

the Law SCIHHII last Monday morn- 

inil, when the Jtiuinr uml Senior 

classes were eulleil together by I 'rot. 

Burks lor the purpose of gelling Ihe 

Work lor the Neil Year under way. 

Assignments were nmile for the 

classes in the various subjects, 

mnl within n short time several of 

the mine industrious were busily 

engaged in working ii|> ihe snnic. 

Others evidently liinml it (lillienll 

lo forget the gcod lime they hull 

I' MI having, nml it nil not until 

the litter part of the week ihul 

many of them ularleil to work in 

earnest. However, with the exeep- 

lion of some unuvoiihilile eonfnsioii 

in the seheilnle of classes, whieh has 

existed during the past week, ill) is 

now serene lit Tucker Hull, mul 

signs nml sounds of industry are to 

IK' there si-en and  heard. 

The new Professor, Mr. A. I'. 

Staples, assumed charge of the elus 

In another column appears t!ie 

statement of Miss White con writing 

the breaking of an Important library 

rule, the taking of books and maga- 

zines without recording them in the 

office. The man, who is thorough- 

ly acquainted with the system used 

in the library and who has gotten a 

lieggar's share ol the spirit of our 

institution, will not sloop so low as 

some have done. It is to be hoped 

that the numerous violations of the 

rules were due 'o an ignorance of 

them and not to a lack of honor in 

the man. Those magazines that 

have been taken have made worth- 

less two or more files and it is only 

juit that, they should be restored by 

the men who got them. 

In another column there is pub. 

lishcd a list of the committees for 

the coming Final Ball, whose duty 

it shall be to aid the president in 

making the ball a success, as most 

of the students k now the Fi mil Ha 11 

is not given by any set or clique, 

but Is a student affair, given for 

their pleasure and enjoyment and in 

order that they may be able to en- 

tertain their friends. It is also very 

IH nrlicial to the University, as it 

puls it before the public in a very 

pleasant light. Now most of the 

students know that the money for 

the ball has to be raised by sub- 

scription, and to those who do not 

we merely wish to say that they 

should nof be astounded when   in. 

In connection wilh the work of the  in   It nl    Property    on  Wednesday 

Historical Association many f m   s 

places about the city  were visited. 

The American  Political Science 

Association was organized, uml Dr. 

Latane was appointed to get mem- 

bers in this stute. 

The alumni of New Orleans ex 

pressed great interest in the recenl 

growth of their ulina main . 

~Y\M. C.AT 

The meeting tomorrow will lie 

conducted by Student Marshall. 

There will ulso lie a live song ser- 

vice beginning at 4  o'clock. 

Next Saturday and Sunday a Hi - 

bis institute will beheld primarily 

for the good of Bible class leaders, 

but every meeting will be very in- 

teresting to all. Addresses will be 
made by some of the best Bible stu- 
dents and class leaders in the col- 

leges of the state. On Sunday, 
Jan 17, a Bible Study Rally will 
lie held. 

A Statement 

Never before since the University 

has had a reading risini have so 

many magazines and books been 

taken nut without a record being 

made in the librarian's office. Such 

is a violation of the rules of the 
reading room and students doing so 
will lie debarred from further use of 
the library. All txioks and maga 
zineH taken out must be recorded in 

the office. 
ANNIK WHITE, Librarian 

Jan. R, 1004 

morning, and bus already displayed 

marked ability as an instructor, and 

a thorough familiarity with his sub 

Jest. 
Prof. Barks, on Thursday morn 

itig,   announced to the  senior  class 

tint the   Moot   Court would be or- 

ganized and hold its initial term  on 

rimrsday, Jan. 14th, at 3:00 P.M. 

Several cases were assigned  for trial 

•t thol term, and attorneys appoiot- 

sd to represent the contesting par- 

ties. The officers of of the court 

for the ensuing year will be Prof. 

Burks, Judge ; J. F. Bouchtlle, 

sheriff ; R. J. McKay, clerk. 

Gymnasium Team 

Regular training for the gymna- 

sium team begins next week. More 

interest is shown in this branch of 

athletics every year. It is receiving 

greater attention all over the South. 

We have most of the old men back 

and some good new material. If 

our team can get into proper train- 

ing it is that we will be able to ar- 

range for a contest with sonic other 

institution. Ijet every man in col- 

lege who has done any gymnasium 

work show the proper college spirit 

bv trying tu make a place on the 

team. With work we may expect 

the best team we have ever had, 

and if every man docs his part we 

will have it. 

Subscribe for the RINO-TUM PHI. 
It is only (1, 

Temple of Fiaternity. 

Vanderb'lt Huntler. 

The Temple of Frtaernity, whieh 

will lie one of the most ornate of 

the small buildings on the World's 

Fair Grounds, is will under way. 

(jrounil was broken for this struct- 

ure some time ago ami construction 

begun. The contractor promises 

that before snow falls he will have 

il enclosed, and (hut « hen the Fuir 

■ipeiM next spring it will lie ready 

lor the holding of the elulxirale 

functions which are planned to la; 

give under its naif. 

The Temple, which ii a modern 

club house, oi-eiipies uu udvuntu- 

gcous site in almost the exact geo- 

graphical center ol the grounds. Il 

is on the hill across Skinker road 

east of the main entrance to the 

Palace of Agriculture, and is imme- 

piutely soiithCaliliirnia'w state build- 

ing. The Temple is being put up 

with money subscribed by the va- 

rious fraternal organizations 

iliiougliout the world. Its furnish-' 

ings will be elaborate. It will lie 

the headquarters lor the members ol 

the faaternal organizitious when 

they attend the Fair. September 

20, has been Set aside as Temple of i 

Fraternity Day. 

College Improvements. 

Some time ago President Denny 

sent out a circular letter to the 

alumni asking for siiliscriptiuns to 

a turn! to beautify the old college 

buildings. Among those who re- 

sponded are K. 0. Day, Helena, 

Mont., $250; Professor T. II. 

Fleming, University of Mississippi, 

$100; I. II. Kempuer, Oalveston, 

Tex., $100; E. 8. McOurd, Seattle, 

Wash., $100 ; J. W. Davis, Clarks- 

burg, W. Va., $100. The propos- 

ed improvements include the erec- 

tion of columns in front of Nuw- 

coinb and the renovation of the in- 

terior of the main b'ilding. It is 

hoped that a part of the fund will 

be used in enlarging the bath and 

locker rooms at the gymnasium. 
At present they furnish very mea- 
ger accommodations lor 300 men. 

If you wish to do some work for 

the University and at the same aid 

the Calyx editirs write or draw for 

the above named publication and 

submit your work to the editor. Do 

not wait for them to solicit such, 

but do what you are going to and 

look them up. You know your 

ubility better   than they. 



^<   Personals   ^ 

Dr. Denny is New York on busi- 
MM. 

Joe Chilton of Charleston, W. 
Va., is one el'the new nialriuiilutes. 

Hiley Wilson has recovered suffi- 
ciently to enter college ugain. 

Miss Giiemlolen Howe, wlio spent 
theChrialinas holiiluys ut lier home, 
returned lo Lyudibtirg Tuesday. 

Crusty liui entered Johns Hop- 
kins Univei'Mly where lie expects to 
get u  I'll. D. in eliemintry. 

Miss Annie Wliite returned Mon- 
day niter it visit to Philadelphia, 
ilultiinore nud Washington. 

Hnnviiiiig and II11.IT liuve deeid- 
cil to luke (lie exuiiiinalioii tlii- 
term. 

Miss 1.1lev Daniels, who hits been 
VihtiMfc Miss Lily Cutlett.lell Mon- 
d.iy inorning for her home in Char- 
lotte UH. 

Miss F»nise Shields, alter spend- 
ing the holidays at her home, re- 
turned lo Mary Baldwin Seminary 
Monday. 

Dr. Lalane 8|ient Christmas in 
New Orleans, where lie attended 
and delivered an address to the 
Hisioriuiil A.«so»-iiitioii. 

Dr. Denny was iinnhle to attend 
the sesxiuns ol the Southern Kdneu- 
tional As-i«-i:iti.in aecoiiut of ■ 
Midden ulluik of lonsililie. He was 
to have made at one of the meetings 
an addaess, "A Cull for More Col- 
lege-bred Men" 

Anders, UlM'Clnb director, ii in 
Arkansus running his campaign for 
state senate. It is pixsible that he 
will return sooner than he had ex- 
pected as thtre is a movement in 
his district to change the lime of 
the primary. 

K. S. Dawion, captain of the 
baseball team, has returned. "Habe" 
has improved very much in health, 
and is as enthusiastic as ever over 
the prospects for u successful sea- 
son. Fivo games have been Belied 
nl.'I for the norlheru trip, and pos- 
sibly another will be gotten. 

Professor Hoxic, formerly the 
acting professor of Economics and 
Political Science at this institution, 
has been made the acting professor 
of Economics in Cornell. Professor 
Jenks,whose chair be is filling, is in 
China assisting in adjusting the 
finances of that country. 

A number of students S|ient the 
holidays in northern citiea. Those 
who were in the National Capitol 
declrre Kernau's the greatest insti- 
tution of the age. 

Don't you want the RINO-TUM 

I'm Inr the rest of the session for 
$1.00? 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Many  Hours Quicker   than    any 
other Itoiite   from   Lexington,  Va. 

-TO- 

Ciurinnuti, Louisville, Chicago, St. 

Iiouis,   and   all   points   West, 

Northwest and Southwest 

TheC A O. Ry. "St. Louis Special" mil 
"F. f. V." Veatibuled Trains with Day 
Cuaohes, Pullman Sle.|iiiiy 1 'ur* un.l I lining 
can are unsurpassed for comfort, speed ami 
aafcly. 

C. A O. James River Train Icavine I-exliis;- 
lon, Va., at 4 p. m. daily connects with "St. 
Louis Special1' at Clifton Forge. 

The train leacilifc Lexington, Va., at 10.30 
a. in. except Sunday for I.ynchnura; and 
Richmond, connects at l.yiichlmrir with 
Southern Ry. fur ull poinla North anil Snulh 
and conuecla at Richmond v, ill, A. C. L. and 
S. A. I., for the South. 

For nil... ink.;- and olher information 
apply to 

8.0. CAMPIIELI, 
City Ticket Agent 

1'   A O. Ry., I.. < luutou, Virginia, or nddrets 
W. O. WAKrilBN, 0. I'. A..  Richmond.   V». 

A.   G  SPALDING   &  BROS' 

 OFFICIAL  

Football Supplies 
ARB   flADe IN   ACCORDANCE WITM 

OFFICIAL   RULES 

Spalding's handsomely llluslaated cata- 
logue of fall atid Winler sports containing 
all the new things in toothall will lie sent 
free to nuy address. 

Spalding's Official Football Guide contain- 
ing the uew rules.    Per copy 10 cents, 

How to Play Pool Pall, lly Walter Camp 
New edition.    Per copy 10 ceuts. 

A.G. Sl'ALUlNG &  BROS. 
Naw York. Philadelphia llalliiuor.. 

THETEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample  .loom    for   TrftYetMnif   Men,  and 
*liu« to aud from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PRO PHI ETCII 

J. B. & W. H. WOOD 

CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

TAILORS  J* 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,   VA. 
ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 

Headqu »rt*n for Ktudent boardere. 
Terms-fU.OO  to   $18.00 per   month  with 

room. 
R  Q. TKMI'IKTMN, Manager 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AND— 

Gent's Furnishers 

YOU  WEAR 

Opposite   Ix'xington   Hotel 

SMOKE   THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
20  for  15 Cenls. 

I 
Favorite Cigarettes 

10 for 5 Centa. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

RICHMOND, VA." 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   1838 

DEPARTMENTS  OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
W.ll equipped Uhorulorlca, Splendid 

Hospital Facilities and Ahiindauce of Clini- 
cal material altord excellent opportunities 
for Practical Work. 

Tuition fees and living expenses are moder- 
ate, lor announcement and further inform 
ation, addressCHKISTOPHKllTOMPKINS 
M. P., Dean, Hichiuond. 

BiliiarFanl Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 

A full lino ot CIGARS aud CIGARETTES 
-linpoitoil and Domestic. 

W. E. OUANOKIl. Prop. 

Kalaldislicd 1867 Phone 2» 

C M. KOONtS & BRO. 
I)tAI.KitS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Conn r Jefli i' I'I .iin!   Nt'tkOll Sl«. 

WEINBERG'S 
Opposite    Postonice, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CltAVBNBTTBS 

$20.00 Kind  for $12.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.      LEXINGTON 

General I.ee's Old   llarber 

Henry  H.  Myers  &  Son 
Wholesale and Retail 

HARDWARE 
University  Razors,   Pocket   Knlvca 

Fishing Tackle. Guns to Rent 

S.  G. PETTiGREW'S 
I" the Place   lo   Buy 

Lowney's Candles.   Tobacco, Cigars 
Tht BMI KoaMfld I'miuu U, TI>«R 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
I*t'is Get   Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND  FEET FITTERS 

MEET YOU 11 KKIIND8 AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST AND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

flHV"" BOWL1NO ALLEY 

HAVE US TO MAKE YOUR 

CLOTHES 
And yon wiH'bo sure to 
Ituvo them Up-to-dute. 
Al' our t" 1 ■»11 n•-— are nmde 
ou the premises. : : : : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILORS, CLOTHUUH), FURNISHERS 

6wen Hardware Company 
CALL ON   IIS Full 

CArtERAS and   SUPPLIES. 
aolfOoods,   Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Packet Cutlery,  Skates 

AND A OENRItAL   LINE   OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  KENT 

—THE- 

000 StfAVlNQ fAHLOK 
Neil Door to Postoffice 

JACKSON & JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS SPACE  RESERVED 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work bnt prompt pa* required. 

PHONE   TO 

IP YOU WANT THE BE8T 

Prlnllnf.   Lithographing, Embossed 
Stationery, "Wedding ^Invitations,  Etc. 

BENDTOTHB 

COnEIEl-J0D1IAL JOB rRIrlTIITG CO. 

for samples aud prices.   College   catalogues 
a specialty. 

HAVE YOCH 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 
At FRANKLIN A MORGAN'S.    Tun,.   Bulls 
pressed fiirll.liu. 



' 

Book  Reviews 

Momraxr. Bv Justus 1111M 
Puman. Donbloday, Page tt 
On., New Yen It. 

Any MM who lias reacl "Journey's 
Einl" In' ,I 1,1 ii. Miles Formaii will 
suffer a keen sense of'disappoint- 
ineul upon reading Mon.-iguy. 
While it is not a dull story there is 
nothing to stump it as a literary 
gem as is ''Journey's End." The 
eliaraeters arc not uniisal person- 
ages in iiny sense, the most attrac- 
tive one living the most wicked. 
The merely mechanical get up of 
the book is good and the illustra- 
tions attrai-tive. 

TheG.&D.aothingCo. Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRVINT 
University 

Curry ■ Nice 1 In 

READY-MADZ CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats j* and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suit. Maie to Order   J« J«   Fit Guaranteed 

Patronise tlu-in, iivy patronise U9 

Opp. Obnri Hoiihc.      Main Slreet 

...IF YOUNF.F.D... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

J   PENS, INKS. STATIONERY. ETC. 

You emi gel  i lulu tit 

HALF A DO/.KN  HooBUCUPiaa GOtteH'S   <£ DfUR   StOtt 
]{y 

Henry Altcmus Ci.,  l'nlilishcrs. 

■ Eor men this story woild not tic 
erpeoillly interesting I ill for women 
it no iliihiit is. It is the story of the 
holiday experiences of six school 
girls ami is told in an attractive 
manner.    The book   is   illustrated. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The Lartcest ()olle«e KiiKrav- 

liitf lloiuo In the World. 

Works   17th H.  and   Leblgli 
Avenue, 

I'lllLADKI.l'lllA,   PA. 

I jL-v      Commencement 

I Jl^      Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCB  PHOOHAMS   AND  INVITATIONS 

MENUS 

Class and Fraternity Inserts for Annual* 

Class and  Fraternity  Stationery 

Class Pint andJMedalu (write for catalogue) 

Matters ot Superior Half-Tones. 

1903 THE 1903 

Morning Herald 
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL 

The 
Truth Without Fear or Favor 

All the Ilewa from All the World 

THE BEST ONK-CENT DAILY 

12,14 and 10 Pages 

NELSON STBRET 

Delicious Sods Wulcr. Con-Cola all Hie year 

H. O. DOLD 
Tl IE 8TUJ>ENT*a   V IfI K N I) 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

(1EORGE  H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

E9T.BL SHEO   1866 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Suecoumra |u I.. U. Jnlmkc) 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and  Jewelry 

Keimiring Fine WH(«1IW :I Spn-ijillv 

extends a ri.nlii! iiivilHliuii lo ull new \V. & 
L U. inrii to  \ '■"!  IIH 

Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
DM students Mad no invitation.   If I ounotI 
miu|i.y  j'liir wan It in i-.iuir..'.  smoking un<) 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

chewing you need not look u run ml, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

Tobaceo,   Ci^are   and   Cigarettes, 

FANCVCAKKSANDOHAOKRKS 

FINE LINE OF CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS  UKSKKVKI) 

...FOaTIIB... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINST6N, VA. 

which solicits your htisinciw  anil guarantees 
* HI- fiiclory  service 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    •<-«-<   VIRGINIA 

OIHce on Main Slreet 

Formerly occupied by Dr. It. W. Palmer 

FOH   MAIL  SUI1SORIITION 

One   W«W"",IT.I".AW.U-:        6c. 
OiuPmtim .?alili,«i30dllJ#,?ala^a 

W. C. STUART 
University 9 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear Islington' [KM?* PHONE 01 

One Year.   VUfllfltft,    $3.00 pL, ta &aAsW.C4» AJsLdent. 
.n.ianntti- m». ,uinnin-«innna 

a-iiiyi.ii^rri    •.;,.: I./>    4Mhd  [>ua   kvlquiaa lol 
.'(lluivit«a a 

HUO'/ U7/.II 
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• iljb MlilT   .g'KADHGUl KI.IXMMnjA 
Memorandum package waWSPwtMlk 

H. MILEY 
Main Street 
Nvw I;.ml. lluilding, 2d Floor 

L. W. MOORE 
Nrlaou Street 

Slims, IJndeiwcai, Hosiery, Trunk- 

and Suit Cases. 

Try • Pair ol BION SHOES 

8ANK Of H0CKBRI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

W. 8. IIOMUM    . 
Wll. II, McF.l.wMf 

President 
Cufcler 

(Successor to Irvine & Stevens) 

I   Clothier 

Tailor »™ 

Hen's 

Furnisher 
NM-M SMMaUSMHaHKWt 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,   V 
CiPITAI.   $11..!■ KM 

The Stone Printing and Efg. t. 

Printers 2nd Binders! 
Of 

TAT T VCV  ANNUALS and ■* 
KJO,AA .U I .  j, jt CATALOGUJ 

RXtlllAVINO   IIV  AI.I. PKOI.'KSSESl 

Write lor Samples and Prices. 

110, 112,   111 North  .lelleisoii * 

ItOANOKB, VA. 
We can furnish nTt-rcncc* fruiti 10 or nic 

lending unlvMsitlfS am) c<illvfjcs «h->»a A;. 
niitili tM'ii'furiii-ilial complete by our cuts 
I ishiin-nr. 

KINCKLE SHOE CO. 
jt jt j» 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc 
308 Main St.     Lrnohhiirg, Vi 

■IA». It. CASKIK, \V. L U. Agen 

Capital $6;,ooo        Surplus $21,000 
Account* ol Students Solicited. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant 3 Tailor 
Have a Nice Stuck to Select From. 

Cor. WunhiitKlon ami JcllVrson Sis. 

_^Z^*'  NI7TT SCSSION   *""»»SB-JBBBa^Br^-___ 

HNIVERSITV COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINt-".^.".?- 
MEPIC'IIE -DFHTIS1PV-PHABPMCY 

M. MILEY fit SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Rciliiidl KUII-H tiiSlmlcnU ami Cutlets.   *>->• 
veloplDf anil prinOOg OOM for aniut.iir 

HOLMES  &  ROWLAND 

NEW ^ RESTAURANT 
11ca<l(|uurtcr8 for meals ut all   houru. 
i »> -iwi i" ■"■'■■""■ 

Ucture Halls/s-rlneory, 
•>      laboratories/" Proof, 

lljtpltals/*r I'roctlu 

•     IF   YOU   SMOKE     # 
TKYA 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCK1A 
tor ■ Sweet. Cool Smoke. 

Klcoto Is a ll'orto mean) • 10c. capv for So 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY] 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The liml and Cheapest in Town 

The Hodel   Barber  Shop 
Next Ooor to Itank of Kockhridge        I 

STUDKNTS' IIKArHJIIAKTKRS 

—M'fluM -JaJuu'l .tumJl   tllgn;liiU 

IrnflolMiiiA.  .»WT a^fOT^iTM^TTOJflAJR) 
3,w3fioiTT3qM.o"r8rr,liS,swoH 3oaina>«o6Fi 

V mcufWSiftfaWWifteiWA^ UHSlfftaplel   ,"*»'"',*i.Jcfin'WPI,lVt'Hiu.»le, furnl 

WRHOlOl'I       .11911. 

aiti.sniVM^lflr^MilSrsXS 
MWsd*Wwl f'l «MWHsJifsn 

.■YtlHIKA luff W aoniiBii: 
icd on Class PliA, Mclnls, Rings, etc. 


